STATE OF NE\\.. HAMPSHIRE
BUREAU OF SECU.RITIES REGULATION
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
CONCORD,, NEW HAMPSHIRE
IN THE MATIER OJ'":

)
)
)

Starstream Entertainment foe.

)

J'llo..Cf>I\'12014-0009

)

RESPONDENT

)

)

_ _ _ _,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'_"M'_"__)

CONSENT ORt>F:R

1.

Fur purposes of w.:Ulins thC' arovc-referi::nced matter an<l in lieu of further

administrative proc~in~'S, Sta.ml.ream

Entcrtainmc:n~

Inc. ("Sfff) M!> ,1,.-ubmittc<l

an offer of &.-""lficment, \\'hich the Bi.m:au of Securities Rc~ula1ion,. Dcpartmt.'Tlt of

State, Stale of New

Il.am~ur~

(hcr-=mufler refctf(;!d 10 as "the Bureau-} has

determined to accept. Accordingly, tmd \'tithoui admitting or denying the

allegations and fmding:s herein, SEl docs hereby cunscnt to the folluwin,g,
umk-rtaklngs and sanct..icms~

1. Shmitream Bntcrialnmenl; Jne. (fo.•-rt.-inafter "'SET') fa a eompany with a
loc_atiun li.<ttcd as: 140 R.<.rwayton .A. Vt.'Tlue, Ro~n, Conn~1.icm 06&53, mu.I
Sky Prui:: Drive. Muntercy. Cttlffomm 93940 and is purported to be an

1no

entity that wa<> engaged in the production of featured 100vics. SEi was
fomu:d in the Staie uf Nevada m August 2011. The entity i:s iistctl 11.s in
dcf(flilt with the Swe of Ncvada. Currcntty, SET is no longer in bu...lrt~.

2. Sf.T used to be a standalone entity, but it merged \1.rtth a cump:i.my caUe:d The
GcHa Gruup~ Corp. (hcreinafk't "GGc··.) tm or ab<rJt 1 l/11/200 and GUC
changed it<> na.rne t<> SEJ on or <.rbout l 1111113. OOC wa.~ frl~.mded and
incorporntc<i in, Nevada on or ~oout &'30.112. SHl ~nd GCsC have: a M......-ii::s of
secm:mcs offering:. and tilings wi~h the Sccuritics mid .E.."l.c1~mgc Commissitul
(hereinafter "'~EC") in 2013. GGC filed a Reg:ulati<m D, Ruie 5"Gfl{c) filing.
~th tl1e SEC on
about 10123:/2013. SEl :l.iled an a.mcntk:u R<;:gu1ation D,

or

Rule 506(c} offering ~ith lhc SEC 1u,1ting lb-.: mum: change lu SE! on

12/312.GB.
3. Rob..."'rt J. Raffa (hcroinfilk-r '"RJR"') is a p:m;un re,Siili:ng in Pcoo(.:(.!Ok.. New·
Ilampshire. For a pcriGd of time leading up ro the sa:tc of s1u1res lkst,nbed in
this PetitiOJl,. RJR was dating a New Hampshire ~-ldcnt identified ~
Investor. RJR hcgau idling Investor about SEi, that it v.""as an entity tbat
owne<l movie rights to m:mous tilms sueh as 1'bc Butler, and that i! WllS a
i:.~1od opp~lrtunity and time to in¥cst in · SEl
ln his pas;4 RJR witS
professionally lio...."'tl.5cd in the SC(.'lllities indu."1!)', hi:!s a CRD nwnbcr of
17774>49, and .has ex:tcnsivc knowlcdh"C of stock tntdmg and investing. RJR
infonned lmrcstor that be h.'Ui in hiit p~..t 3J:::tod as a oonsuUimt t0 take
companies public and 1m·C1'lor lx.\&ved that RJR was acting as Jl consultant
for SEI although SEl .asserts thM RJl was ncrrhcr at any point in time sdling
stock for SEI,.. not m;tmg on its bch~f in any way.
4. 1n November 20t3, RJR brought Inve.'itur lo prim:::iplt::s of SEl in Rowaytoll..
Connecticut, fur \-lc\Ving an SET pctwt."1"-po1nt securities :;olicit01tion presented
by offit:en> of SEl. Jn RCi\\'l'i}10n, lnv~r was slmwn the powc:r-pnint
pre;;cnmtion on SE! al .the house of Abraxas Pisc:1cin.. Jt wa<\ there ihat

Investor met with

5.

After the

Chari~

powcr~point

Bonan a:nd Abraxas Di?.ca.l~ officers ofSEt

prcscnlation, when RJR and

Jnve~f.or wt:re ba'l.~k

iu

New Hamp:.'ihirc, ou or about Ul~:!:/WB~ ,!UR ag.'tin soiiciWd Invcslcn- fo

invest her IRA money into SEt RJR ltad possession of the S.t:1 power-point
presentation in New Hampshire and again ui>ed it in. his soilcitatioo of
Investor i.llld oonvmcoo her to jnvest large surn:s Qf muney in her IRA ink1
SE!. tnv~cstor purohascd One-Hundred and Sfat}'-Six Tiruusmd Dolhlrs
{$166,000J)O}, worth ofSEI common stook and eht.ained 200,000 sh..1t\':S. and
a SEl stocl.: ccrtiflcat.c numbcrod l 127. The price per :slra.re was. .83.

6.

RJR obtained a suilSC:ription agreement, im.'cst;0r pack.age ant! investor
questionnaire for sm !!!luck .fur lli,e; iuvcs.tn;rent made by l.nv,cstor in the
Regulation I> Rufo :506{c) uffi::.ring by SEL 'Ibts. SEI documcnmtion wa">
mostly filled out by R:.TR ut Fitltility in New Hampshire :u1d contained 1n the
doct.ml(.,-ntation Vi"3S idcnti:f)ring information of Investur induding lli.,..,- rtanl~,
home address in Mm10h~Lt:r, New Hampshire and hcr tax ideiliifica.ticm
number. This SEI mibsc.riptivr1 and iriv~or pru::l~c was foPNardcd to Sci
mid cuuntersigncd by Kim Leadford, CEO <1:1f SEL U1xm mstroctions,

Fidelity transmitted the investment funds of $1661000 to SEr s eS\..TOW ;tg~:111
Ofi.-inl, LLC ckctronlcally on or abnut 11/8/2013. Investor was
subscqocndy sent n Sm stock c.e:rtiflcate. I 127 sigood by K.im l.,cru.i ford and
Charles Beman l?rc.,.idcnt of SEI and fue shares dctxisited int(• her Fidelity
aeoount. Tnc stock ct,'Ttificate is ifatt:'-1 l Jll 512013.

7. No Reguhdioo D notice filing was made of m:iy kind with tht: Bureau by
cithcr GGC ur SEL

lt

The Surc.'W hereby petitions the Director and makes the foHov.mg smtemcnts of

faw unOO!- the New Hampshire Revised Statrttes Anno·tatetl,. RSA 421-B, and regulations

thereunder {ht:reina:ficr rcfcm:d ft> as ithc Act):
1. SET ii; a pt!tSOn ,;,.ithm
421-B:!-102(39).

!lit!

meaning of RSA 42 l·B:2, nnw contained in RSA

2. PUTh"llant lo RS..A. 421..fS: 11, 1, now RSA 42i-B:3-3U2(c), it is ul'.llawiul for an;·
person to offer or scU any ,security in th~" !date unlce..s ~ is rcf.';i1>tt:red under
RSA 421-H, cx1::mpt under RSA 421NB:17, or a federal covered s-ecurity for
"'hich the fee has been paid and notice has been fik-d as required by RSA 421 •
B: t I ,T-a SEl is in vfofation of this :>t:eticm for scfling SEl stod: in New
liamp!j;hin:~ wld..-r Rcgula.tiun D wimout n notice filmg rt'Ul;tlc wie1 ~he Bureau.
3. Pur:.."Wlnt tu RSA 421·13:23, now RSA 42I-B:6 604{1\)(1), w11ent<Ver it appears
to the Nccretary of 1'1'.atc that any person ha.-; engaged or is abo~t to cngag.:: in
any act or pnJ.ctice eonsti1uting a ...~oiatioo of this cha.pier or any rule und{...'T this
chaplet, he s;halJ have IDC PQWt.."I" tu i~"'UC and C~ tu be sc:ntcd upon such
person an order requiring the pt;;tson :tn cease rum dcsi~ frum viumtioos of (hi:,;
chttptcr. SEI i:s subject to ihissc;etion for violation of RSA «~21-B: l L
4. Pun;uant to RSA 42l-B:26l1l, nuw RSA 421-B:<r604(d) any person who~
i::irher knomng1y 01 negligently, vi{}latcs a.-;y pm,•isiom of this chapter may,
upon hearing, a.nd in addition tQ nny olher penalty provided for by law, be
subject to i;uch smpcnsfon, revocation or ck,-nia1 of any rcgis1mtion or fo::cnse,
or an admin~1n1liv~ fine not to c:xcee.d $2,500, ur both. F.ach of fuc ~~
spccifie~i sbaU constitute a si:paratc \-iit:tlaticm. SEl is suhj~ct. to. a suspension,
revocatkm, or clo::nia-1, and a fine for viol.at.ion:,; ofRSA 421-B: 1 I.
IIL

ln vie'" of ~he foregoing, the RC1'pondi::nt, agrcc:s to tbe follovrin,g undertakings
<ttJd Mnc:rions:

i.

Sbi agrees 1hat that it bll:S voluntadty con~:cnled to th-c entry uf this Order
and rcp~~b; and avcn.; that no employee or reprcsc:n1ativ~ or the Bm1::au
has made any pmm.1se, rcpn::scntntion Qf threat l.u imlucc its cxt..-culiorL

2.

SF.:1 agtees to Vlaive its right to an admir..istrntivc hear!ng and any appca.1
thc:rc:in umk:r this ohapti:r.

3

3.

SEl agro:.s to, by Ortk.-r~ cease and dcJ>.-lst frum further viofatioTL'> undt::r this
chapter pursuant to RSA 421-B:23.

4.

Upon execution of this unkr by SEl. SEJ i~~ lo pay au ad:minii:rtmtive
fine tu I.he Bureau in the mno!..lilt of One 1'bou.">and Du11ru:s ($1.t>OO,OO).
Payment shall he made by (1) United States postal money O'rdcr-, o:rtified

check, bank cashier's cbccl:, or hank money order;; (2) mark: :rmyable to the
State of New Itamp.•birc; and (3) bmid-ddivi:red or malled

t(I

the Bun:au

of Securities Regulation, Dt:parttncnt of State. :State lfousc, Room 204,
Concord, New- Ifaropshirc. 033tJL
SEI is bwcd from offtrin,g or s~llint any scoorit'i.::s in the S1atc of Nc\v

Hampshire wmmc.,-ndng, upcin the cx,cc:.ufion-0.fth:i:s Consent Orth:r.
SEI a:b'1."eeS th3t ihi.5 Order is entered into for purposes of resolving only
ihc tnath:r ~described herein. This tudcr shall. have no cuH:akral cstoppol
cft'cc:t m any other l:nvsuit, proceeding, or action, n(lt d~"ribed hai.:fil
Likcv.-isc, lhi:s order sh<tH no-t be e<ms:truei.l to restrict the Bureau's rig;ht to
311 rutmmistrafrve investigation or pntceeding relative to con<lm:t
by Sill which tbc Bureau ha" no knowkdg,c -0f at the time of the d~nc of
ffoal. entry of thi-i order, and i>hall not ~ a w·:i.i:vcr of any juri.'itfo.•1ion::i l
defense by SEI in any such proceeding.

initiate

7.

SET mny not take any action or make or pcm\n to be mude any public
Sfatemcnt, mchulin~ in tegulatO!j' fi)in~ GT Otll~[SC, denying, dffi.-cfly O!
indirei;tJy, any aUcgation in this consent agre.et:nent or ere.ate the
impression that the Ccn!iCnt Oroi:t is ·withc»rt faotW!:J ba,:.,'is. Nothing in tbi:s
provision affects llie R:i:-.spondcnt1s testimonial obligation!' rnr rig11r to take
k.~al positions in litigation
which the Slate of New Ha.mp...,hi~ is not a
party.

m

IV. Based on the fon..~oing, the Hi.trcau deem:> it appropriate and in the puM1c intcn::si to
at..:cpt and cnk'l" into this Ordcr. TI1EREl<"QRI"., IT IS HEREBY ORDERED

TH...t'f:

l.

SEl OC.."UC and desist from vJol.ations of lht: <tct purS\l:tnt to RSA 421-B:23.

2.

SEI make payment pun;uant to scctfon ffi.4 of mis Order 1n I.he: total

amrnml of$1,0IJ(l,OO.
3.

sm

is barred from offering

OT

selfing

:>C:C~.nitie:s

in Nuw !lamps.hire

commc:ncing ('fn tfo~. dale ofe~cetnion nf t.hll': Consent Ordc:r.

4

.

Executed this 13 th day of June. 2017.

SEI, by Charle:; &nan in his c:apacity "" P
on behalf of and for Rci.pondc.'Tl:t.

iJ:i#lt

